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A meeting of the Wood County Solid Waste Management District Policy Committee was held on the 6th 

day of May 2014, in the Wood County Commissioners’ Hearing Room, 5th Floor, One Courthouse Square, 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 

 
Commissioner Jim Carter started the meeting at 8:33 A.M.  The following attended: 
 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT:  
 

ALSO PRESENT: 
Jim Carter, Pres., WC Commissioner  Amanda Gamby, WC Solid Waste Management District 

 Richard Edwards, Mayor, City of B.G.  Patti Bowsher, WC Solid Waste Management District 
 Jim Rossow, Plain Twp. Trustees  Lauren Schall, WC Commissioners’ Office 
   Lana Glore, WC Health District 
 COMMITTEE MEMBERS ABSENT  Judy Hagen, City of Perrysburg 
 Skip Baltz, North Baltimore Recycling  Vic Gable, C.E.S. of Wood Lane 

Brad Espen, WC Health District  Nick Hennessy, BGSU Campus Sustainability 
 Scott Warner, A-Gas RemTec  Joe Fawcett, WC Commissioners’ Office/SWMD 

Bob Warnimont, Perrysburg Township  John Randolph, Evergreen RDF 
   Dave Spengler, B.G. Recycling Center 
    

Due to the absence of a quorum, the minutes from the February 4, 2014 meeting will be approved at the 
next Policy Committee Meeting.   

 
Joe Fawcett gave the Solid Waste Management District Update.  He reported that the Year-End Report has 

been completed and distributed.  The Annual District Report that is due to the EPA in June is being prepared with 
assistance from Hull & Associates so they can submit to the EPA by the deadline.   

 
Mr. Fawcett also discussed the satellite recycling and said it is going well.  He visited more satellite 

locations with Amanda Gamby a few weeks ago.  He said that everybody has been pleased with the cardboard 
recycling.  He said that the Stoney Ridge location may need some adjustments because of the high volume of 
cardboard.   

 
Mr. Fawcett reported that there is no change to House Bill 592.  He will be attending an EPA meeting in 

Columbus this week and will get an update.   Instead of the usual financial charts provided at previous meetings, Mr. 
Fawcett distributed the quarterly report that is required by the EPA.  Patti Bowsher added that the District is required 
to send this report to the EPA to show their revenue and expenses each quarter.  She said that even though Wood 
County Landfill tonnage was up and Evergreen MSW tonnage was down, the District is financially in good shape.        

 
Amanda Gamby reported on Education and Awareness activities and upcoming events.  A detailed outline 

is attached (see page 3). 
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Joe Fawcett reported on activities at the Wood County Landfill.  He said that the scale house construction is 
moving along and they are on schedule to occupy the new building by August 1st.  He added that the Landfill 
employees have been busy cleaning up plastic bags in the fields around the Landfill due to the windy weather.  Mr. 
Fawcett also reported that tonnage is up and they are finalizing the preparation of the six-acre area that will be 
capped.  There was also a brief discussion on the possibility of methane capture and conversion to energy at the 
Wood County Landfill.  Mr. Fawcett said that Hull & Associates, Inc. will look into this possibility and more 
information will be forthcoming.   

 
Due to Steve Lonneman’s absence, John Randolph reported on activities at the Evergreen Landfill.  He said 

they have had constant litter pickers since the snow melted.   He said unlike Wood County, Evergreen’s tonnage is 
down 20%.  He also mentioned that they continue to sell methane to different industries.   

 
Dave Spengler reported on the B.G. Recycling Center.  He said operations are going well at the Center.  

The cardboard collection at the satellite locations is also going well.  The B.G. Recycling Center recycled between 6 
and 7 million pounds of material last year.  A lot of that comes from the drop-off area, which he noted requires 
attention seven days a week to get the material into the building and processed.   

   
Judy Hagen reported on recycling for the City of Perrysburg.  She reported that Recycle Roundup was held 

on May 3rd and 438 cars participated in the event. They are partnering with CES and the company ReCellOne for 
special drop off recycling of unusual items, such as hardback books, CD’s, DVD’s, VHS and cassette tapes and 
alkaline batteries.  Ms. Hagen provided a handout explaining the City of Perrysburg’s yard waste Pay-As-You-
Throw Program.  She also mentioned that she hosted a rain garden workshop, compost workshop, participated in a 
road-way cleanup and other Earth Day activities throughout the month of April.       

  
Vic Gable reported on recycling activities for C.E.S.  He reported that this is the 4th year they are partnering 

with Perrysburg Schools for end of the school year purging of paper and books.  He also reported that the glass 
project is going well and they have added the B.G.S.U. satellite building at Levis Commons for collection.  Also, he 
noted that C.E.S. has started cardboard collection in downtown Bowling Green.  There is a collection container 
behind Finders Records and they are going to check with other merchants across the street about adding more 
collection containers to keep the cardboard out of the landfills.   

 
 Nick Hennessy reported on recycling at BGSU.  He said they participated in many of the same Earth Day 

events that Ms. Gamby discussed earlier.  He also acknowledged the many hours that were put into planning all the 
activities and events.   He mentioned that students are currently moving out and the students are donating their 
unwanted items to their end of year collection program.  The Greek chapters are also moving out of their houses due 
to the Greek housing replacement project.  B.G.S.U. is also working on a compost pilot program at the Oaks Dining 
Center with N.A.T. Transportation as their hauling partner.  About 1,000 pounds of compost (pre-consumer produce 
from the kitchens) is hauled to Hirzel Farms Composting per week and the program is going quite well.   

 
Lana Glore from the Wood County Health District stated that the Health District staff is involved in 

community gardens with compost that was donated by the Ohio EPA.    
 
 Commissioner Carter asked for other comments or questions.  The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, 

August 5, 2014 at 8:30 A.M. in the Commissioners’ Hearing Room.  With no further business to discuss, the 
meeting ended at 9:15 a.m. 
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Technical Assistance, Education, & Awareness Report:     May 6, 2014 
A. Education Program Review & Events: 

 
Billboard Contest: 
The District hosted a billboard artwork contest again this year. The contest was open to Wood 
County’s K-7th Graders, who were encouraged to submit artwork supporting the STORM DRAINS 
ARE FOR RAIN theme. Cate Korsnack, a 7th Grade student from BG Middle School, was selected 
as this year’s winner. Her work has been displayed on a billboard along Rt. 6 for the month of April. 
A copy of her design is included with this report. 
 
Community Earth Day Activities/Celebration: 
The District once again partnered with numerous county organizations to host a countywide Earth 
Day/Month coordinated effort. This year provided even more volunteer/education opportunities and 
concluded with an Earth Day Celebration held at the Montessori School of Bowling Green. 
 
Earth Day/Month: 

Sentinel-Tribune’s Home & Garden Expo attracted 1700 attendees. The District has already 
committed to participating next April. 
Statewide KOB/ODOT Roadway Cleanup: BG location brought together 37 volunteers who 
removed 71 bags of litter from the Rt. 75/Wooster Street overpass. 
BGSU Eco Fair: The District hosted a display during the annual BGSU Campus Earth Week 
Celebration. Students, faculty, and staff visited the event from 11am-3pm on April 23rd. 
Wood County Master Gardener Plant Exchange: Over 200 residents came together on April 
25th at the Wood County Fairgrounds to swap plants and gather gardening information. The 
District featured a display on composting and vermicomposting. 
Community Earth Day Celebration, this year’s event was even bigger than last year’s. Two 
large community celebrations were combined into one allowing for shared resources and a focus 
on promotion. Participation in the events leading up to the celebration increased this year as well. 
Perrysburg’s Recycle Roundup, Perrysburg Township-May 3rd, 8:30am-Noon 

 
B.  Website: 

The office is able to make updates on a regular basis with the new design, which has made changes 
more efficient and timely. Some of the new features include an ad scroller on the home page and the 
ability to search through the list of Household Recycling options. So far this year, the site has been 
visited 2,174 times by 1,583 individuals. Landfill information remains the most sought after. 

 
C.   Brochure Updates: 

Satellite Recycling Locations: This brochure has been updated to better explain the materials 
accepted at these locations and to include cardboard as an allowable material. Copies have been 
included with this report. 
Household Recycling Guide: The Household Recycling Guide was recently updated and reprinted. 


